RAY CHARLES MEDLEY

[D] TAKE THESE CHAINS
FROM MY HEART AND SET ME [A7] FREE
YOU'VE GROWN COLD AND NO LONGER CARE FOR [D] ME
ALL MY FAITH IN YOU IS [D7] GONE,
TAKE THESE [A7] CHAINS
FROM MY HEART AND SET ME [D] FREE [A7]

[D] TAKE THESE TEARS FROM MY EYES AND LET ME [A7] SEE
JUST A SPARK OF THE LOVE THAT USED TO [D] BE
IF YOU LOVE SOMEBODY [D7] NEW,
LET ME [G] FIND A NEW LOVE [E7] TOO
TAKE THESE [A7] CHAINS
FROM MY HEART AND SET ME [D] FREE [G7]

YOUR CHEATIN' [C] HEART, [C7] WILL MAKE YOU [F] WEEP
BUT SLEEP WON'T [C] COME,
[C7] THE WHOLE NIGHT [F] THROUGH
YOUR CHEATIN' [G7] HEART, WILL TELL ON [C] YOU [C7]

WHEN TEARS COME [F] DOWN, LIKE FALLIN' [C] RAIN
YOU'LL TOSS A-[D7]-ROUND, AND CALL MY [G7] NAME { STOP }
YOUR CHEATIN' [G7] HEART, WILL TELL ON [C] YOU [C7]

I CAN'T STOP [F] LOVING YOU, I'VE MADE UP MY [C] MIND
I CAN'T STOP [F] WANTING YOU, IT'S USELESS TO [C] SAY
SO I'LL JUST [G7] LIVE MY LIFE IN DREAMS OF YESTER-[C]-DAY

THOSE HAPPY [C] HOURS, THAT WE ONCE [F] KNEW
THEY SAY THAT [C] TIME, [C7] CAN HEAL A BROKEN [F] HEART
BUT TIME HAS STOOD [C] STILL,
[G7] SINCE WE'VE BEEN A-[C]-PART [C7]

I CAN'T STOP [F] LOVING YOU, I'VE MADE UP MY [C] MIND
I CAN'T STOP [F] WANTING YOU, IT'S USELESS TO [C] SAY
SO I'LL JUST [G7] LIVE MY LIFE IN DREAMS OF YESTER-[C]-DAY [C7]

WHEN TEARS COME [F] DOWN, LIKE FALLIN' [C] RAIN
YOU'LL TOSS A-[D7]-ROUND, AND CALL MY [G7] NAME { STOP }